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OSE who have been interested in marriage counsel ance a t  one time and place seems likely to emphasize 
ing from its begnning In this country as an organ increasingly the need for the birth control clinrc to 

wed service can bear testimony not only to an increas provide premarital counsel and for the marriage con 
mg demand for such help, particularly on the part of sultatlon center to glve contraceptive mformation It 
young people, but also to a considerable shift in the would seem that the trend in these chnics would not - .  

motives of the clients Until re 
cently men and women came for 
advice because they found them 
selves in trouble They desired aid 
in handling some specific prob 
lem An analysis of their situation 
often showed that a contributing 
cause--sometlmes it was a funda 
mental cause-of their di6culty 
was the coming of a child before 
thev could meet the financial re 

Authontzes m the zmportant new 
field of marnage counseltng gcve m 
thzs msue thew v m s  on the need for 
contraceptzve advzce, both an pre 
parzng young people for marrmge 
and zn solvzng manta1 dzficultzes 
whlch have already amen  Increas 
zngly the bzrth control center and the 
marrmge coumelor are workmg to 
gether to make marrmge happzer, 

healthzer and more stable 

only be toward such consolidation, 
but also toward a separation of the 
consultation service from the other 
two One represents an apphcat~on 
of knowledge chiefly gathered from 
a synthesis of sociology, psycho1 
ogy, and psychiatry, while the 
others are clearly medical special 
ties Most young people will not be 
satisfied if they are given the first 
two kmds of ~ r e ~ a r e d n e s s  for mar 

sponsibllities of parenthood, or the 
breakdown of family morale through too many or too 
rapid childbirths It was easler to trace causation than 
to point the way to recovery Through such experiences 
the counselor was continuously ~mpressed with the 
need of providing young people, who at marriage had 
need of reliable birth control knowledge, with instruc 
tion in contraceptive technique 

Dur~ng the last ten years, especially in the college 
group of young people, there has been a growth of in 
terest in premarriage counseling as  a means of prevent 
mg matrimonial unhappmess These young people come 
seeking information and insight They do not intend 
to have serious problems A great proportion of them 
belleve that parenthood should be a choice and not 
an accident They wish advlce regardmg birth control 
just as they do regardmg other practices that they 
think will mfluence their success 

An adequate service to meet their needs includes three 
features an interpretation of marriage experience 
adapted to the needs of the mdividual, a premardal 
medical examination, and the giving of contraceptive 
advice The advantage of getting all three types of assist 

. . 
I iage and denled the third 

It promises to be a long time before either the ma 
ternal health clinic, the contraceptive clinic, or the 
marriage famdy consultation center will be common 
enough to make this assistance available for all who 
need preparedness for marriage A great part of mar 
riage counsel~ng must be done by individuals Even in 
the c~ties, where clinics exist, it will be found that a 
proportion of the ~l ients  prefer going to an individual 
rather than to a clinic Doubtless there will be phy 
sicians who will be competent to give all  three kinds of 
service and who will have the interest to do this In 
the majority of cases, however, it would seem better to 
have a divmon of labor For example, the author for a 
long time has had the cooperation of phys~cians in giv 
ing premarital exammations and, when desired, contra 
ceptive information for those who have come to him 
for premarital counsel 

It is true that In the past the general practitioner, 
popularly symbolized to us by the "country doctor," 
has given a great deal of useful help to his patients of 
the sort that is  now provided by marriage counseling 
However, the tendency toward specializat~on is too 
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great for this ever to be revlved as an Important servlce 
of the ordinary doctor It 1s the rare physiclan who ap 
preclates this trend in the sclence of marrlage and sends 
patlents to the specialist in marriage counseling On 
the other hand, the counselor, unless he be a physician 
trying to carry all three forms of speclallzation, sees 
to it that his cllents go to the physiclan for a modern 
examination in preparation for marrlage and for ac 
curate technique in blrth control 

One of the facts that the private counselor in the field 
of marrlage has Impressed upon him is the d~fficulty 
young people are bavmg in getting from the physician 
adequate premarital exammation and trustworthy birth 
control information As I write thls article, I have be 
fore me four reports of unwanted pregnancies on the 
pdrt of recently married young women who sought from 
physicians reliable, modern preparedness for marriage 
It seems as if these young people had the right to ex 
pect adequate advice What they were told to do for 
b ~ r t h  control did not square wlth the teachmg or the 
practices of our well established birth control clinics 
Not one of these young women would have marrled 
when she did had she been told that she could not de 
cide when to have children Each of them looked for 
ward to motherhood but realized at the tlme of mar 
riage that it would be w~se  to wait, for economic or 
health reasons, before assummg the responslbllities of 
~arenthood 

There can be no doubt of what is needed If in some 
way a responsible group of specialists in the field of 
med~cal contraception could attest to the adequate prep 
aration of the physician to give birth control lnfor 
mation, there would be few fallures among patients ex 
cept through their own mdifference or carelessness 

The inadequate technlque of the physlclan along 
other lines may be concealed by the contribution of the 
therapeutic processes of nature Inadequacy In contra 
ceptive technique is very likely to be uncovered, since 
in this medical servlce the task is to control nature 
rather than to Invite her supplementary support of the 
physician's efforts The prwate counselor in the field 
of marrlage can only see to i t  that h ~ s  cllents are 
dlrected to physicians who are sincerely interested in 
contraception and well equlpped to glve advice In his 
premarital advising he will stress the nccd,  hen birth 
control 1s desired, of golng only to the physician who 
1s adequately trained m contraceptwe techniques As a 
worker In the field of marrlage, the counselor wlll have 
presmted to hun from tlme to tlme problems arismg 
from the cllent's not havlng been told at marriage of the 
need of care In the attempt to get the information neces 
sary for voluntary parenthood, and he wdl, therefore, 
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do what he can to emphasize the unportance of adequate 
blrth control technlque as a part of the medlcal pro 
gram of modern preparedness for marrlage 

Edztor's Note-Dr Groves has touched upon the 
wzdespread need for educatzon of the medzcal profes 
szon zn approved coaraceptzve technrques The receM 
organzzatzon of the Natzonal Medzcal Counczl on Bzrth 
Control zs acceleratzng such educatzon, but much re 
m a n s  to be done To asszst the pub&, the Ameracan 
Bzrth Control League and Us state member leagues 
mazntcun referral lzsts of phystczans who are quulafied 
to gzve contraceptwe aduzce 

An informal Exper~ment In 

I N 1924 the central city branch of the Philadelphia 
Maternal Health Centers felt a need for psychiatric 

service for patlents whose maladjustments came to light 
during internews for contraceptwe advlce It was felt 
that many difficulties arose from frlgdity on the part 
of the woman The clinic was fortunate in securing the 
services, on a volunteer basls, of Dr 0 Spurgeon Eng 
lish, Professor of Psychiatry at Temple University Med 
ical School Dr Engl~sh gave one evenmg a week at 
the clmic for a period of ten months He saw about 
ninety patients, each of whom had an interview lastlng 
at least a half hour Many patients were seen only 
once, a few were seen two or three times 

Dr English comments "If I were to summarize my 
impressions of the psychiatric intervlews, they would 
be as follows 

1 Once having begun treatment the patlents were 
very cooperative m any psychiatric procedure 

2 The husbands of the patients were more wllling 
to come and discuss a problem than might be 
supposed 

3 The central problem, m nearly-every case, was 
that of frigidity on the part of the woman, near 
ly all other problems centered around thls symp 
tom 

4 Frlgldlty as met wlth m such a chnic is very &f 
ficult to treat in  splte of cooperation on the part 
of the woman Thls must necessanly be so because 
we know that frigiclty 1s the result of a lifetune 
of faulty psychosexual growth I would estimate 
roughly that rehef for this condit~on, resultmg 
from a l lmted number of cllnic intervlews such 
as this, would run under ten percent as a result 
of such occasional contacts " 

JEAN WHITEHILL, Clinlc Secretary 
Phzladelphra Maternal Health Centers 
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The Premarital Consultation 
By HANNAH M STONE, M D , and ABRAHAM STONE, M D 

Authors "A Marnage Manual", Medrcal Dzrectors of the Marnage Consultatzon 
Centers at the Communuy Church and Labor Temple, New York Czty 

T HE emphasis m medmne 1s lncreaslngly turning 
from "cure" to ''prevention," from health restora 

tlon to health conservation Both layman and physician 
are comlng to accept the viewpoint that one of the chief 
functions of medlclne is to forestall trouble Tlmely and 
jud~cious lnstruct~on m the hyglene of hfe and the early 
recognition of potentml disturbances IB often infinitely 
more valuable than remedy and cure at a later stage 

In the field of marrlage hygene, too, the emphasis 
must be shifted from "adjustment" to preventlon The 
most constructwe part of marrlage counsehg, we feel, 
lies in the premarltal consultatlon It  1s much more 
effect~ve to gwe counsel and guldance before difficult~es 
arlse, before disturbances develop, before tensions be 
come acute, than to remedy these later on It is wiser 
and simpler to educate than to re educate 

Of course, to be really effect~ve, education for mar 
riage should begm not a few days or a few weeks before 
the wedding day, nor even in college or In high school 
It  should begin in the home, with the very first ques 
tionlngs of the child The education of a chdd comes 
not only from direct mstructlon, it comes also from 
any number of environmental sources and particularly 
from the general att~tude and behavlor of those closely 
associated with the child during its formatwe years 
These early influences often cond~tion even the adult 
reactions and responses of the individual, and one can 
hardly expect to alter or modlfy the effect of these ac 
cumulated impressions of a hfetime durmg a brief 
consultatlon before the marrlage day Nevertheless, we 
venture to say that an hour's lntelllgent premarltal dls 
cussion *lth a young couple may be very valuable and 
effectlve in facihtahng manta1 adjustment and In 
smoothing the path of the matrimonial journey 

Of the patients who have come to the Marrlage Con 
sultation Center of the Community Church, some thirty 
five per cent have been young people about to be mar 
rled Some have come wlth specific problems A young 
man, for mstance, w ~ t h  a family history of ep~lepsy IS 

concerned about hls fitness for marrlage and procrea 
tlon A young woman wlth an enlargement of the thy 
roid wishes to know whether she should accept a mar 
rlage proposal and whether her condition mlght not 
handicap her m bearing chlldren later on A young 
man wlth a past history of a venereal Infection comes 

to inqulre whether there 1s any posslb~llty of hls trans 
mlttlng the dlsease to future offsprmg These are spe 
c~f ic  problems whlch require ~ndlv~dual  medlcal atten 
tion and guidance 

Most young people who come for premarltal consul 
tatlons, however, have no such definlte problems They 
come for general ~nstructlon and advice In marltal 
hygiene 

"I don't know anything about sex and marrlage, doc 
tor," the young woman may say, "and I came to find 
out what I ought to know about it " The young man 1s 
apt to be somewhat more spec~fic and lnqulre about 
some speclal phase of marltal hyg~ene and partlcu 
larly about the preventlon of conception A large num 
ber of young people today can marry only on the b a s ~ s  
that the wlfe wlll continue with her work for a time, 
and they feel it 1s Imperative for them to have ade 
quate contraceptive information from the very begm 
ning so that a pregnancy may he avoided until they are 
prepared to undertake the task of parenthood What 
ever the particular questions may be, the tramed coun 
selor wdl not be satisfied with merely answering the 
few questions raised, but wlll lmpart such information 
and guldance m the soc~a l  and medical aspects of mar 
riage as the situation may ~ndlcate Often it 1s only after 
the consultatlon has proceeded for some tune that the 
young man or young woman is suffic~ently at ease 
and uninhibited to ask questions frankly about some 
personal and intlmate problems which may have been 
causing serious concern 

What should be the main purpose of the premarltal 
consultation? Of what should ~t consist? In a num 
ber of states laws have been passed requiring some 
form of medlcal examination or medical tests before 
marriage The chlef objects of these laws have been to 
prevent the marriage of mdividuals aftlicted wlth some 
transm~ssible physical or mental allment Laudable as 
these laws are, they do not constatute the maln purpose 
of a premarltal consultatlon Premar~tal advlce should 
not be merely negative in character, ~t should not mere 
ly seek out reasons why a marriage should not take 
place On the contrary, ~t should be positlve and con 
structlve It  should Impart the necessary knowledge, ~t 
should Inculcate a healthy attitude toward the prob 
lems of sex and marriage, it should allay, as far as pos 
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slble, exlstlng fears and anxletles, and ~t should at 
tempt to remove potentlal sources of maladjustments 

Durlng the consultation the young people, prefer 
ably separately, should be glven a falrly clear under 
standlng of the structure and functlon of the reproduc 
tlve organs, of the nature of the sexual relationship, of 
the physlcal and psychological differences between the 
male and the female m then attltude and approach 
toward sex The problems of fertility and ~ t s  control 
should be considered In some detad, and should in 
clude a dlscusslon of the medlcal and soclal indlca 
tlons for and agalnst the postponement of chddbear 
Ing In the particular case, and of the values and dan 

gers of the varlous methods avallable for the preven 
tion of conception Fmally, the premarital consultation 
should deal wlth the more lntlmate detalls of marrlage 
hygiene and with what has come to be called the "art 
of love " 

In thls brlef outline we have consciously hmlted our 
selves In the maln to a dlscusslon of the medlcal aspects 
of the premarital consultation Marrlage hyeene 1s a 
branch of preventwe and social medmne which has 
h~therto recelved but scant attention Relatmg as ~t 
does, however, to the most vltal phases of the major 
part of the adult population, it offers an extensive area 
for the constructwe servlces of the medlcal counselor 

The Relat~on of Marriage Counsel to 
The Maternal Health Center 

By EMILY B H Muno 

Counselor, Marriage Counsel, Phzladelphm, Pa 

P ROBABLY no organlzatlons m the country are made 
aware more contmuously of the need for a pre 

ventlve apploach to marrlage ~rob lems  than are the 
blrth control cllnlcs Case after case of marital unhap 
plness and maladjustment, based often on Ignorance, 
fear and rejection of the whole sexual slde of hfe, come 
to hght when women seek advlce on contraception In 
most blrth control cllnics the physician and social 
worker are so pressed that they are forced to hmlt 
themselves to the givlng of contraceptive mformation 
Discussions of marltal adjustment, whlch requlre time 
and prlvacy, are pract~cally lmposslble and must usual 
ly be neglected or referred elsewhere For t h ~ s  reason 
many birth control clinlcs have been Interested In 
plans for meetlng the need for help expressed by their 
dients A few have experimented with a speciahzed 
servlce under the cl~nlc's auspices, others with close 
cooperation with allied organizations 

The Philadelphia Marriage Counsel, from its incep 
tion In 1933, has had a close worklng relatlonshlp with 
the Philadelphia maternal health centers For reasons 
of community affiliations, growth and freedom of ac 
tlvlty wlth young, unmarried people, the sponsoring 
committee of the Marr~age Counsel felt ~t unwlse and 
llmltlng for thls servlce to be an extension of a blrth 
control clinlc It IS, therefore, an independent organ] 
zatlon, at present havlng its office In the same buildlng 
as the office of the Pennsylvania Birth Cont-01 Federa 
tlon and the Federation's prlnclpal maternal health 
center There have been a steadlty lncreaslng number 
of referrals from the maternal health center to Marrlage 

Counsel as the physicians and c l m c  workers have be 
come more aware of the posslblllties of the type of 
servlce the Counsel offers, and ~ t s  faclllt~es have been 
made avallable under the same roof Naturally, Mar 
rlage Counsel has always made use of the speclfic sew 
Ice offered by the maternal health centers for marrled 
women, and of ~ t s  tralned staff for prlvate pre marltal 
exammatlons, wh~ch under present maternal health 
center pollcy cannot be undertaken at the chnlc 

Cases referred from the maternal health centers fall 
into three general groups, (1) engaged couples wlsh 
Ing understanding of the physiology and psychology of 
sexual relationships in marrlage (thls usually includes 
contrxeptive information), (2) women needlng help 
in some speclfic sltuatlon, (3) women presenting ma1 
adlustments related to the sexual slde of marrlage Pre 
marital interviews referred from the maternal health 
centers and other sources constitute over one thlrd of 
Marrlage Counsel work wlth clients 

Illustrating one type of specific need (group 2) ,  the 
case of Mrs X whlch 1s summarlzed below 1s picked 
from a serles of six sterillzatlons whlch have been made 
posslble by actwe cooperation between Marrlage Coun 
sel, the maternal health centers, and certain hospitals 

Mrs X Secretary of maternal health center sent 
Mrs X's chart wlth the following note "Mrs X 1s 
26, has had SIX pregnancies, and recently a therapeu 
t ~ c  abortlon because of a kldney condltlon She was 
admltted to a c ~ t y  hospltal for sterlllzatlon, but her 
husband refused signature " 
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Mrs X was a poorly dressed colored woman, look 
Ing ten to twenty years more than her actual age 
"I'm so worrled that 1'11 get that way agaln Even 
though I have the supplies from the chnlc, my hus 
band mlghtn't Walt for me to use them The doctor 
tells me I have such hlgh blood pressure, I'd sure 
dle ~f I had another baby It  seems as ~f it's all I 
can do to keep up wlth the four children I have, and 
do rlghtly by them, feellng as  I do  " 

After further dlscusslon wlth Mrs X she was 
given a letter to take home to her husband request 
ing h m  from the point of vlew of h ~ s  own future to 
come Into the office to talk over hls wife's health 
Two weeks later Mrs X wrote that her husband had 
finally given his permlsslon for her operation She 
had taken this up wlth the hospital, and was to be 
admltted as soon as they had room 

The cases of Mrs Y and Mrs Z whlch follow are 
chosen from those havlng sexual maladjustments 
(Group 3) Case Y lllustrates qulte dramatically what 
occasionally happens m a short contact when long 
accumulated fear and gullt are lessened 

Mrs Y A physman from the maternal health 
center referred Mrs Y wlth a note to Marrlage Coun 
sel, saymg that her physlcal examrnatlon showed 
her to be normal However, In talking with her the 
physman found that she had an absolute horror 
both of the marrlage relatlon and of pregnancy In 
parts of her mterview a t  Marrlage Counsel, Mrs Y 
sald she guessed the trouble was, besldea bemg scared 
to death about a pregnancy whlch they couldn't af 
ford, and havmg been through two abortions, she 
guessed she just hated the whole Idea of sex so much 
it seemed as if she and her husband fought about ~t 
most of the time After readmg the booklet, "Mar 
rlage and Sexual Harmony," by Butterfield, which 
the doctor gave her, she real~zed her ~deas  must be 
all wrong It was a great rehef really to find out 
how some decent, fine people do feel about thls She 
guessed she had got started all wrong, the way she 
was brought up and everythmg "If only I'd known 
there was a place llke thls to come to two years 
ago, we mlghtn't have been through such an awful 
tlme " 

After her check up vislt to the maternal health 
center, the physlclan wrote Marrlage Counsel that 
she had hardly recognrzed Mrs Y Her expression 

and appearance were so different from those of the 
overwhelmed, terr~bly upset young woman of the 
previous week In answer to a three months' follow 
up letter from the maternal health center, Mrs Y 

wrltes that her marrled hfe 1s happier "by being 
contented and unafrald " 

Case Z lllustrates contact wlth a very disturbed cl~ent 
over a longer perm3 of t m e  

Mrs Z Mrs Z was an unhealthy looklng, stoop 
shouldered glrl of nineteen, ~ l t h  a dull and fearful 
manner Her young husband of a few months was 
worklng his way through a profess~onal nrght school, 
her own famlly were now and had been durlng her 
girlhood, m pitifully straitened circumstances She 
had been referred to a maternal health center by a 
physician who had found her falnting on the slde 
walk When the doctor at the maternal health center 
had attempted the routlne physlcal exammatton, 
Mrs Z had been so terrified that no one could touch 
her She was then referred to the Marrlage Counsel 

During the first interview Mrs Z expressed in 
words and manner such an abysmal Ignorance of 
the structure and functioning of her own body, such 
fear of physical Pam, such tremendous insecurity, 
that after she left, the question of referral for psy 
chiatric treatment was discussed by the counselor 
wrth a cooperatmg psychiatrist The conclus~on of 
the conference was that thls glrl would never have 
the courage to go to a psychlatrlst, and even ~f she 
should go, her whole background seemed so hmlted 
that it was doubtful ~f she could make much use of 
such a contact I t  was agreed that we suggest to her 
a serles of monthly visits to our office 

Over a period of SIX months Mrs Z was seen four 
times She made and broke as many additional ap 
pointments, but kept In touch occasionally between 
vlsits through letters and books She used these mter 
views to d~scuss her anatomical ignorance, her fear 
of being hurt physically and her worry over meagre 
financial resources Her remarks indicated repeat 
edly an almost complete rejection of the p o s s ~ b ~ l i t ~  
of normal sexual relations Gradually, through 
very slow asslmdatlon of factual information, some 
lessening of fear was reached, and through the talk 
ing over of her fear of pam, some acceptance of 
the part of paln In hfe for he1 and everyone was 
gamed 

At the end of five months Mrs Z was able to go 
to the maternal health center Wlth the ald of an 
understandmg physician to whom the counselor had 
explained the sltuatlon, she was examined and a 
beglnnlng was made m teachmg her coqtraceptrve 
methods Two months later Mrs Z wrote of great 
Improvement In her husband's Income, addmg, "If 
my husband's income mcreases, I feel that I would 
prefer to have chlldren " 



The several experience of the Philadelphia 
maternal health centers and the Marriage Counsel, 
judging from the general literature in the field of mar 
rlage counseling, and from the reports of other birth 
control clinics, seems to present situations f a d y  typical 
of other clmics In thls and European countries Ques 
tions of premarital and marital adjustments requiring 
tlme and prlvacy cannot often be handled adequately 
durlng crowded sessions of clinics organized speclfical 
ly for glvlng contraceptive advice The cooperative 
sernces established here are suggestive only of one 
way of meeting this need The experiments of different 
groups In different approaches wlll enable all services 
to preserve a flexihlllty m organization and technique, 
and a dynamic viewpoint through which they may con 
tlnue to grow and to serve 

Progress In Massachusetts 

T HE North Shore Mothers' Health Office, located in 
the city of Salem, held ~ t s  first clinic session on 

November 13th This new center of the Blrth Con 
trol League of Massachusetts opens under especially 
good auspices, with the backmg of a large committee 
from Salem and nearby towns, compr~sed of leadmg 
physicians, mlnlsters, public spirited citizens and rep 
resentatives from the boards of welfare agencies At the 
tea which was given In the new quarters to mark their 
opening, thirty welfare groups were represented The 
prospective patients' commttee, working through these 
agercles, already has a hst of patlents eagerly await 
ing appomtments The physician in charge is Dr E 
Luclle Lord Hemstein from the staff of the Brookline 
Mothers' Health Office, who works wlth a group of local 
doctors as consultants 

Quarters have been secured for a Mothers' Health 
Office in the city of Boston proper, which we plan to 
open in January This office has been made possible 
financially through the generous gift of a member, who 
feels that the time has come to focus her contributions 
upon a charity which attacks suffermg and poverty at 
a major source The location of the office 1s excellent, 
accessible to trolley hnes, near two large hospitals and 
In the heart of the South End dlstrict wlth its popula 
tlon of both Negro and white famihes llving on the 
most restricted incomes The Staff and commttee who 
have conducted the Brookline Health Office so success 
fully will be in charge of the South End Office as well 

Each mad brings letters to Increase the cverwhelm 
mgly favorable replles to a quest~onnaire sent in Octo 
ber to the members of the Masssehusetts M d c a l  So 
cletv The questionnaires mailed numbered 4,873 On 
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November 9th, 1,312 replles had been received and 
tabulated Of these, 1,086 answered "yes" to the five 
questions and thereby registered approval of medlcal 
contraception Permmaon to use their names In thls 
connection was gwen by 865 of these physmans Two 
hundred and twenty SIX answered "no" to some or all  
of the questions We feel that thls acceptance of birth 
control as  an integral part of preventwe medicine by 
such a proportion of Massachusetts doctors 1s of in 
calculable help to our work, supportmg as it does the 
adnce gwen by our doctors In the centers and In their 
own offices and the opinion of our lawyers that advice 
even  for medical reasons does not come under the 
prohlbltlons of our statutes 

Most important of all is the a5rmatlve reply to ques 
tlon 5, "Do you belleve that it is in the physician's 
province to give contraceptive advice m cases where 
the famlly income is insufficient for the support of 
more chlldren7" The answer "yes" to thls questlon 
places the llving conditions of mothers in extreme pov 
erty under the heading of a medlcal indication for the 
giving of contraceptive advlce, a long step forward In 
the work of our League 

CAROLINE L CARTER DAVIS, Field Secretary 
Bzrth Control League of Massachusetts 

M~ch~gan Holds Clmc Conference 

The Maternal Health League of Mlchigan held its 
second annual conference on clinic adm~nistrat~on on 
October Sth, in connection with the State Conference 
of Soclal Work in Kalamazoo Two round table dis 
cussions Here followed by a luncheon meeting Mrs 
Addison P Cook, president of the League, opened the 
sesslons with a brief account of clinic procedure for 
the benefit of those soclal workers attending the meet 
mgs who were not familiar wlth the work of the clinlcs 

Reports on the results of follow up work m the 
clinics of Jackson, Battle Creek and Detroit were glven 
by the three types of workers in this branch of cllnic 
administration-the volunteer, the professional social 
worker and the clinic nurse Mrs James McEvoy, vice 
president, presiding at the session on education, pub 
h t y  and finance, emphasized that, in order to ralse 
funds for clinlc work, it is first necessary to make the 
public realize that there IS a safe, reliable method of 
contraception whlch is approved by the medical pro 
fesslon 

Dr Wilma Weeks Ronch gave an account of the 
very successful educational and publicity activltles that 
have been carried on by the Battle Creek Maternal 
Health Committee with the cooperation of the Calhoun 
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County Federat~on of Women's Clubs and of two local 
newspapers The Commttee tabulated by graph local 
statlstlcs on maternal mortality, which showed that a 
startlmgly hlgh percentage of maternal deaths m the 
county had been due to abortion, and that aborhons 
had been performed chlefly on marrled women who had 
had numerous prevlous pregnancies 

At the luncheon meeting, Mrs Allen Boyden, execu 
tive secretary of the League, reported on the outstand 
mg accomplishments of the organlzatlon smce it was 
formed m 1931 Among these she llsted the endorsement 
of the work by the M ~ c h ~ g a n  State Medlcal Society, and 
the partlal or total support of several birth control 
clinics in the state by pub l~c  funds 

Reverend Henry Lewls of St Andrews Eplscopal 
Church, Ann Arbor, spoke wlth great earnestness on 
why he, as a clergyman, belleved m the program of the 
bxth control clmlcs The luncheon addresses were 
considered of sufficient publlc Interest to be reported 
upon In the trans radlo press bulletin of the day 

Kentucky League Meets 

The annual meeting of the Kentucky Blrth Control 
League was held on October 27th in Louisville An - 
nouncement was made of the openlng of a new cllnlc 
for Negro mothers, directed by Negro physlc~ans and 
located In the parish house of an Eplscopal Church 
Called the Adler Mothers' Chnic, this has been estab 
hshed in memory of Mr Cyrus Adler 

Dr Esther Wallner reported a success of 100 per 
cent at the League's cllnlcs among return cases, which 
represent about 65 per cent of all regtstratlons Dr 
Morris Flexner accepted the chairmanship of the Med 
lcal Committee, following the resignation of Dr Gavin 
Fulton, who, smce 1933, has done much to further the 
League's medical program 

Mrs Charles G Tachau was reelected pres~dent 
Other officers are Mrs Dan C Byck, first vtce president, 
Mrs Prentiss M Terry, second vice president, Mrs 
Harold Harter, treasurer, Mrs W E Kirwan, cor 
responding secretary, and Mrs J E Norman, Jr , 
recordmg secretary 

A comprehensive hlstory of the development of mar 
rlage and famdy counseling in the Unlted States 1s 
gwen In the Aprll 1 May 15, 1936, Issue of Parent Edu 
cat~on, published by the Natlonal Councd of Parent 
Education, 60 East 42nd Street, New York C ~ t y  A bib 
hography of recent magazme artlcles on problems of 
the fanuly 1s lncluded m thls valuable number 
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Dates for Your 1937 Calendar 

The annual meetlng of the Amerlcan Blrth Control 
League wlll be held on Thursday, January 28, In New 
York City Detalls of the program wlll be announced 
In the January Revzew A luncheon wlth dlstingulshed 
speakers wdl be open to the publlc Wrlte now for 
your luncheon reservations 

On January 27, the New York State Blrth Control 
Federat~on wlll hold ~ t s  annual meetlng also m New 
York Clty, so that delegates may remaln for the natlonal 
meeting 

Problems of the pollcy, procedure and expansion of 
blrth control centers wlll he discussed at a national 
conventlon of the American B11th Control League, to 
be held in Louisnlle, Kentucky, on Aprd 2 and 3 Thls 
1s the first tune the League has called a meeting m a 
clty readily access~ble to Southern states, and delegates 
from communlt~es In the South are lookmg forward to 
the stmulus to be received from talkmg wlth leaders 
of the movement from other sectlons of the country 
Since Louisville 1s centrally located, ~t 1s e a d y  reached 
also from the Mlddle Western and Eastern states 

The Kentucky Buth Control League 1s cooperating 
m plans for the conventlon 

"Voluntary control of pregnancy and childbirth 1s 
a great torch on one slde of the gateway through whlch 
lntelhgent humanlty IS moving toward a c ~ v ~ h z a t ~ o n  
based on human quality On the other slde of 
that gateway stands the torch hghted by Eugenlcs " 

-DR C C LITTLE, President of the Amerlcan 
B11th Control League, m an article "Man, 
the Forgotten," Scnbner's Magazzne, Sep 
tember, 1936 

Room 912 

5 15 Madison Avenue 
New York N Y 

Deeds and Dollars 

Buth control makes sense It gets at the 
source of most human tragedms and of many 
soaal evds 

The more we g v e  to buth control the less 
we shall have to gme to chanty-the less 
dram there d be upon us for the contrnued 
support of deshtute and dependent f d e s  

The number of c h c s  and qualified doctors 
now gvmg buth control advlce IS stdl made 
quate to meet the widespread need. Adequate 
fachhes d become madable only as s u p  
port Is forthcommg 

Rigid economy and ~u&c~ous planxung 
have made posslble cm effechve program ~~IIS 

year but to meet our rmnunum requrrements 
we must have dutlng December- 

Memberships range from three dollars to 
one hundred. 

Won't you send m yours m&crtely, I 
you hcwe not already done so and I pos 
sable. send h a special contnbuhon as well 

And suggest memberhp urgently to others 
for thm very v l td  humane cmd sensrble work. 

Pleuse make checks payable to 

AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE. INC 
515 M a b o n  Avenue New York City 
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